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iiL BUQTJERQUE
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Room.

VOLUME 13.

to

Divide

Conntj

Colfax

iDtrodaced In Council.

tional bank of Rnsssll. Kansas. At the
last report tbe capital was tso.orffl; sur
plus and nndiviiled prullle, fll,7'.iu; circulation. (IMKKi; due to dotswltora, r,iiHull; total resources, li',u, if). The bank
was Disced In the bands of John B. Cunningham, nn44onai bauk eiamlner, as
temporary receiver.

ImttRd Oat.
Washington, Jan. HI. Arrangements
were perfected by the war department
for the muster out of the Klghth
Scheme to Establish Mounted Militia
Illinois infantry and the Twentv third
Meets with Dlsfaror.
Kansas Infantry, now In the department
or nanuago; the
New lork
infantry and the Hlxth I'nlted Btates vol
A. A. Kcea, of this City, Being Urged for unteer infantry ( white lmmuues; now
stationed in Porto Klco.
Territorial Treasurer.
To He

y

Forty-revent-

h

Senators Prom Wleeeeeln.
Madison, Wis, Jan. 31. In the Jjint
aseemmy 10 nay rfoeepn v.iuarien, retcotoMizi oa uriaDiTvaia.
publican, of Milwaukee, was formally
elected I'nlted Htates senator to sn creed
John L. Mitchell, whose term expire
Special to Thr t'llitrn.
4th, receiving the solid republican
hanta Ke.Jau. 81. Th bill to divide March
The democratic vote was cast for
Collai county wm Introduced Id the vote.
T. K. Ryan, of Waukesha.
rouurll IIiIh morning.
The council Ik lnieetlDf the deaf and
hero he- - Lawee Treaty.
dumb ayluru thin aftvrnoun- I. T., Jan. 81. The Voting
The boil
bad a lively Morion ttiU nnTahleqnah,
me wieronee-i'swtreaty is pro
morn I mi over aalary btlta.
of a
Boveral county oOlrlal are her trjlof gressing to day with Indication
heavy
In
majority
of
favor
the treaty.
to get their aalarlee lucreaeed.
The house tabled the petition from
UK W tllHK FOISON CASE.
relating to bridge.
air. AdcIipU prmented a petition from
Report, na ths Death ef
rltlr.na of Hants Ke, asking that llqnor An K pert Makes
Sirs. A ilama.
and gambling licensee, be rrduoed. The
New
York,
81.
Jan.
Prof. R, W. Wbltt- petition naively acta forth that tbe pree-en- t
high llcruite prevent poor people haua, to whom was entrusted for anfrom Indulging In gambling an they alysis the contents of a bottle from
which was taken the drug that caused
wth.
The Horticultural aoclety presented a the death of Mrs. Kate J. Adams a month
ago
and the vital organs of ths victim.
petition, urging the legislature to adopt
several lawe benetlolal to the fruit Indus- niaae a report to the coroner
The powder In ths bottle, Prof. Whitt-han- s
try of the territory.
says, showed the presence of potasO. B. No. 53, providing for The
sium,
sodium, mercury, carbonic acid,
a bliud anyluui, wa
cvandlne,
bromine,
trace of chloride,
by a!r. Blcbardeon.
The b'll protarturio
The
add and acetanilld.
vide for a blind school, reformatory and
miners' hospital, to be established at the amount of mercnrls cyanide found In
the stomach Is sufllclent In the absence
town of Kdily.
Mr. Blehardson Introduced a bill for of other violent causes of death to war
the org intzitlon of mounted rangera. rant the conclusion that deceased died
Both tbe bllla are meeting with strong from that poison.
opposition.
Two Different Compaalee,
. Mr. Hughe Introduced a bill In relaThe Fidelity MorUsce Loan oomnanv
tion to Judgment.
of
lenver, Colo,, which the Ienver papers
Mr. Catron Introduced a bill, by request, relating to licensee, slightly low- nave oeen roasting for charging snob
high rates of Interest on chattel mort
ering licenses In some eaee.
Mr Klnlcal liitrolueed a bill relating gagee. Is not the Fidelity Havings assoto judgments, tlielr relation and revival. ciation of the same city. Th two comAn luvitatlon from the Hanta Ke panies are not alike In any respect, exWoman's boa'd of traile to visit the deaf cept In thename "Fidelity.'' The Fidel
and dumb aiylmn wa-- accepted, and the ity Pavings association of Denver, of
memberi of the legislature will visit which over a thousand share are owned
atternoou at by cltizsns of Albnquerque, never loans
that Institution
money on chattel.
K. L. COK,
o'clock.
Agent Fidelity Savings Association.
Kor the house a number of bill were
Introduced, which were referred to apA NKW DtPARTl'HB.
propriate committees, and that body adjourned nntll 3 o'clock.
The republican of both houses are
AT THE KCON0SII8T.
holding a joint caucus, the object being
Beginning Monday, we will Oteverv
to agree upon reform legislation. There pair of Kid
Mlovu sold In our house.
Is a disposition npon the part of several n s have bad
a special kid stove airent
of th member of both house to
here for a few days teaching our glove
salaries of county oilletala. saleslady
proper way of rJttlug gloves.
Tbe caucus Is for the object of shutting Come thenthe to the Koonomlet
and have
down on all such measure.
your
gloves
fitted
to your band. All our
Delegate-Klec- t
1'edro Perea Is here gloves
guaranteed.
Kconomibt.
Tut
putting in effective work for economic,
bills. He Insist that all appropriations
Notice.
should be reduced.
Notice Is hereby given that from and
There is a strong movement this morn- after this date, the undersigned
will not
ing for a division of Colfas county.
be responsible for an t debt that mar be
Friends of th proposed county of contracted by Tomas tinrule.
Roosevelt, out of the woetern portions of
OnHA.
UURUI.K.
i'ernallllo and Valencia counties, are January 31, itftu. Jl LUNITA
meeting with no success In securing the
support or the Vali d1u delegates tor the
IV Be TUB' FLORIST
proposed county. If a county
made For cut dowers, palms, ferns, etoM at all
It will be made out of the westwrn
Ives,
Floki&t.
Bernalillo county alone. The times.
Jxrtlon of from
Itirimlillo county 1 fa8
o'clock, at
afternoon,
at
vorable to the creation of the new
county. If the people of Gallup wish a the Church of Immaculate Conception,
Launcelott Harrison, the Infant
county created out of western BruaIilIo Otero
G. W. Harrison, will
alone, they should eo Inform their repre- son of Dr. and Mrs.
Mis Dolores Otero, the
bs
christened.
sentatives In ths legislature.
of
Hon. and Mrs.
It Is understo si that the governor will pretty daughter
Otero, who
the aunt of the
appoint Jeff. Baynolils, the Las Vegas M. 8. fellow,
arrived from Chicago the
banker, to the pueltion of territorial little day,
and will oiliclate as god
treasurer. The Bernalillo county delega- other
a number of friends will
tion have iirod the appointment of A. A. mother. theUnite
christening,
and Thk Citi- attend
Keen to that olllce, claiming that the
kn learns rrom strictly reliable authorcity of Albuqusrqiis should be honored ity
Master Otero will be the recipi
with one of the territorial olllcers, and ent that
of many handsome and costly pres
also because Mr. Keen Is deserving of any ents.
Miss Itolores, who will do the hon
otflee that could be conferred upon him
ors at the christening, expects to visit
by the republican partv.
Fa next week, after which she will
Ths scheme to estal lish monnted mili- Hanta
tia companies In the several counties of probably return to Chicago.
the territory will lie defeated. Huoh
People In the west who bave heard
rangers would cost the territory several
De Vere in New York, either
thousand dollars per year, and the bene- Clementine
In concert, opera or Dr. Paxtou's church,
fits that might accrue are uncertain. Tbe
she received the largest salary
people fully realize the utter worthless-nes- where
ever
of the present mllltla organization, year, paid a church singer, viz: (t.uOO per
only words of highest praise
have
and do not desire a further increase of for her beautiful
voles and Inaino-the evil.
The biennial bill of Fernando Nolan
?"!:
for an appropriation to purchase certain through Germany, Australia,
and, afterwar records in his possession, has been wards, Kngland. Hhe appears
at the
introduced in the house. The bill has ap- Congregational
church on Wednesday,
peared in each assembly for many years, February 8,
at a magnlllcent concert
and each time meets with defeat.
program.
At the supper and ball to be given for
Fuul.lt Kallrnart Ofrlrlale.
Austin. Texas, Jan. 31. flov. Bayers the benent of sick soldiers at the Armory
Thursday night, the supper will be
next
special
message
to ths legislature
sent a
to day, endorsing the railroad commis- served promptly at 9 o'clock for the benesion's request for a law to punish rail- fit of those who do not care to attend the
road which discriminate In freight rates oau. Let everyone turn out and thus
little assistance to ths soldier
and gives rebates. The punishment pro- reuder
vided, as the bill suggested. Is the con- boys who are In need.
Tom Gnrule. for whom there Is a war
finement of otUMals iu the penitentiary
end the forfeiture of the charter of the rant out charging htm with assaulting
hi
company.
wlfo, bas not yet bwn arrested.
Oillcer Baluzar went out to Los Padlllas
OKNItKAl, KAUAN S CASK.
this morning to look for him. It 1
Recnrl v lll not Mrli Preelileat Before learned that Mrs. Garule has taken steps
10 secure a divorce rrom her husband.
Kn4 or Ilia WhIi,
We are general agents for Sedgwick
Washington, Jan. HI. There Is no
creamery butter In New Mexico and
prosiswt that the record of the
in the case of General Kagan Arizona, perhaps that s one reason why
will reach th president before the end we can sell tbe highest grade butter
of this week. Mr. Worthington, In behalf made at 2o cents per pound. Do you
of Kagun. asked permission of the judge seetir ban josk markkt.
advocate general to Ule a supplementary
J. 8. Fielder, the brilliant Silver City
brief or epcrtal plea and the permission attorney, is in trie citv
and Is at- was granted.
teudlud the cocking main between Albu
querque and Silver City at Orchestrion
frlneeee rerrilnahri Deari.
hall this afternoon.
Holla, Bulgaria, Jan. ill. Princess FerBurt Jones, the cigar man. has a stock
dinand, of Bulgaria, died
of of pens and penholders
at his store on
Uhe gave birth
to
a
avenue, which the school chil
Kitllroitd
Snsumonla. eveutng.
dren of the city can have free of charge
iy csiiuig ror tnciu.
Nineteen Seethe Iteptirted.
Mrs. T. K. Vcttnn has opened the Al- Washington, Jan. 21. The war department hits received a cablegram from hsmarle restaurant at 211" Gold avenue.
tieneral Otis, at Manila, In which he re- Mrs. Mrpadyesu will have charge of the
cooking which Is Bullicleut guarantee
ports nineteen deaths si lire January H.
mat 11 win ne good.
eieneae Hsu It Falls.
Win. Farr, of the Second street meat
Washington. Jau. 31. The comptroller market, left Inst night for I'hoeuix
of tbe currency has received a telegram where he will purchase several ear loads
announcing the failure of the Flint Na of
i
steers for his local market-
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of climatic conditions on the
Kocky mountain plateau, the detailed
Investigation
of
the bactciloiogi-cal- ,
chemical, physical and physiological problem
Involved
In
the
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IN OUR NEW QUARTERS, LAST STORE
FROM CORNER OF THIRD STREET IN THE

mun n

JJ

i

New Grant Building.

y

totible-hesde-

Everything is nearly in sliape and wo can now give the best
of attention to our patrons,
took out for some
startlingly Low Prices next week.

west-houn-

Iden-lOe-
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sup;!
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g
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Keep your eye on our advertisement" and don't forget the
place, last store from corner of Third Street.
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ana overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.
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UKU)W y.KKO IN MLSnurni.

St. Louis, Jan. 31. Telegraphic re
ports from all points In Missouri Indi
cate the weather last night and
Is
tne coldest experienced in many years.
At iHsryvuie tne thermometer regis
tered 17 degrees below zro. Above here
the Mississippi, Missouri and Illinois
rivers are frczsn over. A report from
Hpringusid, mo., says Mrs. Mary Hteveus,
an aged woman living on a farm, was
frozen to death.
y

Warm Feet and Health

t)ieu a

Store la Couuei tl..tl
mil
Ilia alios Shop.
Joe Ball yesterday ordered g stock of
shoes from New York, and will open up a
soon stors iu connection witn ms shop at
101 soutii oeconii
street, air. Kali will
give bis personal attention to ths man
agement of the store, and be will still
have charge of the botdblack stands at
Tessier's barber shop. Hneruiaii Phillips
auu t.ee unnv will no me worn there or
hi in.
Mr. Ball has been with Mr. Tessler for

I

If you prefer to wear slusieof ordinary
thickness and good warm overshoes we
have both, it you like shoes of extra
strength we have thoae too.

a

W

invite you to examine our stock.

We will give your shoe business
Careful attention It deserves.

ALL. KiMDSv-

-

RUB Hi AIS

iieuerotia flirt.
Just as we go to press word reaches ns
d
that Mrs. W. C.
has
the
I diversity of
New Mexico $lO,imo for a
('.
liadley
Walter
memorial science ball.
We understand the gift is conditioned
upon a suitable response by the people of
the territory In general, and the city of
Albuquerque in particular.
I he Drnisisitlon Involves the equipment
of a special research department for the

i
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COLD FKKTanda t,Variety
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JOK HALL'S MEW VENTIKK.
Will

!

a
a

the

Bring your repairing to us. This de
partment Is In the hands of a reliable
shoemaker, and will attend to your repairs promptly.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

Largest Hhne Dealer,

1S2

8. Second St.

ATTKBTION,

Headquarters for Railroad Watches

G0KKT3

THE

-

Ha-lle-

Ldin JtwtUr, Railroad Av.
Alboqutrqu. New Mciico.

NUMBER 02.

HERE WE ARE

off-re-

Tbe Lrarilnn Jewelry
House ol tiie Sou'.b west.

H. E. FOX,
Albuqturqua, New Mexico.

rVdlcb Inspector Santa Fe
Pidflc En tiro Line.

Rcechrci.
i

!

i1

Xlmclxt
d Store lzx ttxi
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
46.

Pi

a

Ia

5ale.-i89- 9.

Of Ladies' Under
Muslins! ijixrssvz
Bttr

that will prevail th'a Hprlng.
ami
I'rlww than are usually offerwl.
7hm ara
Worth? Fahrlon, (lenwoua HIehh, ConxriKiitloiM Nutolle Work and Klcgant Trliumiiifni and Kconomlcal Prlow. Wa
llluatrata a few of our many novellex In tbia tcroat Hale.
nioda anil atylna

fio-xl- a

a
a
a

Ia
a

I
1

a
a
a
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Watches Sold to Railroad Men
on Eaty Monthly Payment.
Fine Watch Work and Artistic
Engraving Promptly Done and
Satisfaction Guranteed.

ORDERS
Saim

204 Railroad Avenue, Albnquerque, N. M.

ia
I
aa4.Uii J4

I I

.1

Wl1

Oownai. Skirt, Chlmeien, I)rer, CumH Covert,
HKk WINDOW DISPLAY

W

m

Kull Size Nihi lrtntM ..
LOT 9
,
Styl in KiiilrinUrei Cortw-- t C
.iIhh' MiuIiii uii't
C'Miiitrt' Iruwrr l.Mtlie.' Mului KmUtiidi'lt'ii Trim- awa
nird C Iniiifw

CK

In I,hIis' Kine Citrw( Cfivrm.
LOT la'8, NovHtltn
L ....... ...I.. ....I Vi.at.t
W- .i:..u...u I u.l...'
anU i intrflla
ami Kulitt-i- i aul I utke.i
Drawcrv
f

W

a,.

11

30c

T7atUUc. Luta al

I

40.,

mu-l-

In

Lace Trimmed

I'mt.n-I-

Cnlri
llili

1

"A

I

:

a

1

ChlldrefiS Uualin Lmlerwrur, in iret Vrutv, divlilrd Into 10 Lota
an (tfttcn.HM. below.
SALK bhiilNS MONDAY UOKN1NW,

LOT No. 1 Coni4(i(.f prrert Fitting Km.fnMfrfi.
WnintH and Kmbnililf fcilQrt
Coiwi Coven. ClnUtrf it'
M
Trintineil CltilUmi'i i rwer, all at

VV'itlt

)

a
a
a
a

1mi

1

A

Jewelry.

f

1

the past ten years, and under his
management shoe shining has become a
fine art In Albuquerque. If Mr. Ball
ni'ikes as complete a success at selling
slfe as be did at shining them, his moi
extravagant wishes will be gratified. He
aaeWUMaeWa.
will employ two competent shoemakers,
Aarou White and Mike Tomlny. at his
store to do repair work.
While the public will greatly nilhh
Joe's genial face at the old htalnl, they
will join In wishing him success in bis
greater undertaking.

Watches,

Ver

;& THE PHOENIX! ir I

Yote study

and Birthday Gifts.
Diamonds,

H

MAXIMO G01!EZ.

curative character of the climate.
The
or disease germs, blood, bacteria of Demnds $fi0,C00,CC3
to D!j
air, water and soli will be carried on In
00 operation with the National Climato- Cut:a Arnj.
logicai association.
The cost of building and equipments
Will be ftjaoin, and since Mr, ilndler
Senators Discuss Peace Treaty In has so geuerously given half of the RerUiates Arrantementa
Kade by
amount. It hoped and believed tUM our
Executlre Session.
people will gladly furnish the other half,
Card While la Waskieftti.
aim bo secure ror tne university this much
needed addition. The Mirage, published
117 uuiTprnitj stuaeni.
Cold Wave
Continue! CndlmtDUbtd
FUiptaas Iraki! Afaratt Cxcttslfcacas
Tbroifhont tbe Coaatry.
MEAD BSD COLLISION.
f rklltpalM CsjeaHtA,
Men Injured In Wrerfc Rear rise. la
Fast RronsM ie Mile Clljr.
riom rioiti to piati.
utrTAL
aaitasa
Four railroad men. who were Inlnred
In the wreck, which occurred a few mile
sld or Flagstaff, about 1 o'clock
this
Washington. Jan. 31. The hone met Monday mnrnlni. were brouoht to
New York. Jan. 81.
A aiawiial 1 tk
the
at 11 o'clock to close the debate on the city last night
and taken to the Hauta Fe Tribunu (run Washington aava: Maximo
army reorganization Mil. The opposl
ttomer. tn t ubau commanding general,
settle hospital. Tbey wera
tlon before bad practically abandoned Huwers, with a brtiken ankle andKcrlueer
lojured has denuuided nearly w,ouiuaa frosa
the hops of being able to compass either ack; Knglneer Fuller, with both
legs lit --I nt M Htatee, and refuses to disband
trie defeat or recommittal ot ths bill broken and his body badly
from me ar;ny" null! tha none la Bold. Ha
When the house resumed work on the the steam which escaped scaldedexplo
lu the
rejmai.ira the arrsiigeurent mads by
Mllto-oasection 12, relating to the
of the boiler; Fireman Fisher, with
um. uiuma, woo cams 10 r) aanington
pay department, bad been rescued. The sion
wnunu
ris scalp and his shoulder witn sjuiofity from Gomes to provide
number of postmaster generals, with the llslncated,in and
Pike,
Brakemen
an
nr iu. .ruurn m tne L tioans mi I neir ntir.
with
rana or colonel, provided by the bill was injured knee cap and a cut on his
right suns, a . wnom wori was ttareiy aceom
reduced from 4 to 3, with ths rank of hand, kngtueer Leavitt and Klremsn
pitshed uefora bla auddaa death, Decern
lieutenant colonel from to 6. and oav- 'Wee, who were only slightly Injured, are DrMl.
tn asters with the rank of major from f. being cared for
at Flagstaff.
C ..O HLOWDBO MCRDBVR,
to3o. The age limit for appointments
The wreck seems to have been much
In this department was reduced from 60 worse than It
was at first reported. A
to 40.
aUu.at Mediee ( Tare Mae FeniS Rar
r
frela-h- t
In the Corns of enerlneera the nnmlstr collided with a freight coming train
Mawknarrv. AHaasM.
east
.
or colonels was reduced from 10 to 8: at a curve In
KlncuUn. Aria. Jan. II. Teen
Ore miles east
the
railroad
lieutenant ooioneis imiu zu to in; majors ot Flagstaff, Both trains were going at have been found murdered Bear Haek
from 80 to 3: captains, 41 to 30: first a high rate of speed, and the crews ol berry, a teaaU town east of her. Their
60 to 40; second lieutenants. neither had no knowledge of
lieutenants,
ths fate tnroa 1 were cut and their heads beaten
.1 . - Aiu.
uir
to
itoam' Tb rernaln bave
that awaited them nntll the two engines
d
The bouse rejected Cummlng amend were almost iace 10 rare.
as those of Jasaaa Dewd, a
With lbs ei been
ment to prevent the army being used to ceptlon
irr, uuu aau niaae, a HorDtoo teaaa
of Knglneer Fuller and Fireman
suppress riots In states except upon the Giles, all the train men
jumped for their iter from Utah. Tbev dlMBrsnarMl Thnrn
application of governors.
lire ana received injuries lu their fall. di.yr.lrj j. Threa Mexloao. who wera
An amendment by Johnson, of North Twoot the engine were almost
nignt, also disappvored and
com id m u
uaaota, to prevent all sales of Intoxl pletely destroyed and th third eng.ue
It Is
dial they murdered the
cants In the army canteens, was relected was also considerably
men. Tne mnrderera built a Or near
damaged,
At 3 o'clock, under order, the! oomnutbodies
the
A remarkable thins- about the enlils'nn
and burnt ths bloody clothing.
t of the whole reported the army bill to is mat
noue or the freight oars were dam Ths niw-- t of a letter written In Spanish
A motion to recommit the aged.
the bouse.
v " tou .1 In the ashes. The Mexicans
Din was lost by a vote of 117 to 17a
saoght and are here la jail
It is nnd rstood that the engineer of nave r
The army bill Passed the house bt a the light engine overlooked his orders to Tlie. Is talk cMynehlng. Tbs bodies
vine 01 too to im
ere
mutilated alter death.
Blake's
wait for the other train and this enused
neaa was r early severed rrom tha body,
IN THR 8KN1TI.
the collision.
The men who were bronchi to ths : w- He was robbed ot a watoh and a small
Washington. Jan. 81. In ths aenats a
was passed grantlnv extra dav to of pltal In this city last night are dn'.ng amount 01 money,
mil
it
ucers aim men tu .tns .temporary orce of nicely and the condition of none ot tb .11
raoor. roH tub: raiiLirriMRs.
the navy two months' extra to those s considered dangerous.
who served beyond the limits ot the
I'OI.ICR COt KT MKwa.
Orders leaned by the War Department a
I'nlted States and one month's pay to
Ikalr Mere as sett.
mom wno served wuuin tne Lulled John Dliua D I an h arced Uulrnke
Washing, on, Jan. 8L
Orders have
b Isles.
SiBtj
O Headers.
Da,a
Other
been Issum by tha war department to
uerry Arg.i aidressea ths senate on
general
There
was
a
row
at
saloon
expedite
J mornmeul of rslnfore-aient- s
the Vest
resolution: "It 'mbroslo Jlngrae' wine rooms on south
to t
Philippines, TWa trantport
In November,
lhisl." he besan. "It had Second street, opposite
the railroad show. 8her men wrtu (Urt from Row fork
been known the president, so noon after about
o'clock
last
sis
night
In which a next ihurday with th Third rsgt-mehis inauguration, would be asking cont,' ,k fan try - and (onr eotapa
gress for an army ot 100.000 men to sub. nan a aozsn or more men participated.
.Jlngrae,
proprietor.
In order to nle of the
the
BevMtaeulh Infantry. On
jugate and reduce a people, 7.000 miles rrignten tne disturbers tired bis
j . lka iMttarruwa ULealJ..
VahrnttTf
revolver
from onr snores, wno were endeavoring and passers-b- y were of the opinion
that
ei
Uk --amt
froea
ui
tali
wit. itha
to eeiauiisu
Kovernmeni ror them .kliluafnilnr nuala Bun
bl
f""
.
'airtry and
quarters and
selves, be would not have received a sin
iwnrn u1 IrT.
.Z:
ot
from
the
amount
noise
was
that
mads.
the resnaipifar c4rnaalea ol ibo Savta
gle electoral vote In any state.
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book from Krance.
The room ot the aoclety are open at
certain hour every day In the week, and
are visited by large number of people,
coming from all parte of the world. The
report I signed by the following named
nmiwr.! I.. Hr id ford Prince, nrestdent:
i u.ii. .iM t,r.i.nt. a.,i Hni.ni.
berg, treasurer! W. M. Berger. recording
ecretarv. and Veuceslao Jaramlllo, cor- resoondlna secretarr.

ROYAL
BAKING

POVRER

1EV MEXICO NEWS1

On
New Year's
Day
1879
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THE STEEL RAILS.

Lateit Iiemi of Kailroad lntereit
from ur ExcbaDfci.
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Alt

W1AT TBI IWL0TI8

NOT KB IROM

HCaiD'CE

OF SVRIT CF FIGS
only to Hie tirlcinnlity and
implicit? of the roniliinatiim, but alao
to the care and skill with vrh!-- it la
mannfaotnrcil hy arlnptlflc proceiwea
known totlip Cimf-ohm- i
I'm Svni r
Co. only, and tvo wUH to Imprvaa npon
all this Impm-tnof
the
true ati.l (.life jnl remedy. Aa the
genuine Svrnp of Vg l manufactured
by the Califohnia Km 8trpp Co
only, a knowledge of that fact wl"J
aenlnt one in avoiding the worthier
imitation manufactured lv other parties. The hl(fh ntandinff of the

n.t

hi dun

Cau-FOBiri-

f thi'p

I'm

with the

Co.

medi-

cal profession, and tlie aatlnfaclion
which the genuine Fyrup of g haa
(riven to million of families, mtkea
the name of the Company a fruarnntv
of the excellence of It remedy. It la
far la advance of all other laxatives,
M It acta on the kldneya, liver and
bowels,

without irritating or weaken-Inj- f
them, and It drx-- not irrlpe nor
nauseate In order to get IU beneficial
effect, please remember the name of
a

V

Company

i

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

a,.mviriac.
new . hk. n.
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Trma of Saharrlptioa.

by mull, one yew
.
00
by mail, an months
. a oo
by mail, three month
. 1 fto
by mail, one month
.. HO
71V
Iaily,
by carrier, unt month
,.
,
...-.17m 00
'y
jrrnr
C
wilt be dVllvvrril Id
Thi Daily low
itizkn
tlx city at if
rate of an cents ,rr week, or
lur 7ft cent i?r month, when paid monthly.
Then rat.s are lr-- s than those of any other
dally paper In the territory.
Hallv.
pally,
paity.
tially,

made known on
APVKRTIHINH theKATKS
oftu of publication.
ob office la one of the bw
and all klnda of lob
printing ia eiecuted with neatneaa and at Uiw-va- t
pnrea.
CITIZKN BINDKKY la complete
THK
M.
and well titled to do any kind of binding.
K CITIZKN will be handled at the office.
.Siibarriplions will be rollei ted by II. II.
Tii.ton. or can be paid at the otbee.
ulven that onlera given
NOTICK la herebyu...n
Ths itikn will
not be bonoreil unlrss prevluualyl endorsed
by
the proprietors.
la on aalr at the following;
T1IK CITIZKN
In the rltyi S. K. Newcomer. VI i
Kail road avenue; llawlpy'a News lepot. South
Hecond street; A. O. M.'itsam A Co. 'a, No. Hon
Kailroad avenue, and ilarvey'a Kating House
at the denot.
KKKK MST-T- lie
free list of Thb
THK
A
ClTI.KNembrwmNoticeaof Hlrlha,
Kunerals, Deatha, Church Hervicea and
kntertalnmentH where no admission Isrhariied-liUOllhSf- t

TI1KCITIKN

Til

MrCkhll.HT,

Kditora and Publishers.

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Topi ka & Santa Fe.
pkom Tiia north
Arrives
Limited
No.
II: 10 am
California Kapress
No.
7:rpin
H:'jR
Ksprcapm
17
1

No

a-

M

imiikii niihth
No. 9 Atlantic kapreaa
Kn.(.reHB
.
No. a'i
iNo. 4 C.lilorma Limited
miiM THK SOUTH
No. 3'J IjhhI Kirra
liniNd sol'TH
No. 81 Meaico K&preM..,;

Leaves

10:4ft pm

7:'5pm

e.'lftpm

Arrives
U:fto pm
Leaves

11i:uft am

Santa FeParillr.
ROM

THK w kmt

Arrives
llltHli in
U:oft pm
Leaves

No. 9 Atlantic Kiresf
No. 4 California Limited
uoiNil v nsr
No.
Limited
No. 1 1'aciuc Kapreaa

11 :'JO

am

U:uftpin

Noa. 1 and 3, 1'arilic and Atlantic Ki press,
have 1'ullman pulare ilr&winit room cars, tour.
aleepiua cara utid cluur rani In'tween
anil Loa Aim les and San Francisco.
Nos. 'Jl and VJ, Mexico and Loctd KKpreas,
have rulluiiin palace cars and chair cara fiom
Kl I'aNO to katihasClty.
The Calitoruia Limiterl ia the tlneat and fast-etranHctintiiieutal tiain ever run. It carries
s
only
lull fare passenKers and niakes
very few stop.
Moudity. Wednesday nnd Friday only.
I Tuesday, Thurmluy and Sunduy otdy.
W. It. TKIH.I . Joint A lent.
1st

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe fly. Co.
Santa Fa Pacific fi. R. Co.
Condensed Time Table 46, EETectlve Not. J, '98.
W KST BOUND.
TiTVTTTT
STATIONS
Mo. 1 IN.... 8
No. 4. No. a
(III p
Chlcaao
V.ab a Kansas City
4 H) a
Denver
11.00 p
La Junta
Albuquerque
11. IO
4,( 0
Wliitfate
Uallup
4.17
It MM p
llllb,IKik

p

U.60 p

Wllllama
Aab Fork
Ask Fork
Jerome Jc
I'lescott
Congress Jc

ft

4.00
8.10

Ititftp ia Oft
p

A.h Vnrk
a
8.60 a
l.'Jft a Peach Spriuaa J If. a
4
18 ::ia
in a Ivlnyman
t
o.oft p 4.V0 a The Needlea lo.yr, p
u 47 p
7.5ft p 6 4U a
lllake

7.4ft a

,

Ol) u
Ml

4.1ft a
H :m a
I I ft p

e.4oj)
Vruinu

p
ft 4H p
6 a& p

KaHdad

p
e.o.'i a
4 Irt p
Knimelt
a.so p
Harittow
H.3Up
18.10 p
Kramer
Mnlave
lo. In a
1 jo p lo.oo p
i r.o p I rsi Anvelet
Hi...,,,
0.00 p
M.loa H.lu a
Isan FratiUsci
6.110 p
I mi.,1 1 huva Pullman
Palura anH
Hleepintf Cars dally throiiKh between
7 10

a

7

.

M

4U

Tourist
Chlciuioand California. Thelirand Canyon
of the Colorado can Le reached only by tbis
line.
W. H.Tari.L,
Joint Agent.
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The Santa Ke 1'aclUc has turned off
the section hands working on the road
between Needles and Mojave and will fill
their places with Japanese laborers Imported by the company for that purpose.
Tills throws many men out of employ
ment, most of whom are Mexicans. The
reason for the change Is said to be
economy.
The old section hands were
paid from f 1 CO to 260 per day, while
the Japs can be hired tor t per day and
the men board themselves.
Bi far, there has been no talk of a
change on this end ot the line and It
will be Impossible for the company to
use Japanese labor on the division be
tween Needlea and Albuqnerqne as their
charter calls for American or Mexican
laborers on that division. Ban Bernardino Tirana-Inde-

.

JUIX.K

HTKHHY

AT BAN

VBANCIUOO.

Judge C. N. Bterry. formerly of Albu
querque, now of Los Angeles, the solici
tor of the Santa Ke Pacific and Southern
California, Is In Sacramento seeking the
passage of a law to permit the Santa Ke
Pacific" from Albnqnerque to Mojave
to consolidate with the Southern California road aud the Valley road. This
shows the I u tent Ion of the Santa Ke to
combine all of Its lines west ot Albnqnerque Into one company with general
headquarters In Ban Francisco.
Aldaoe K. Walker, chairman ot the
board ot directors ot the Santa Ke road,
aud President K. P. Ripley of the same
corporation, have notified the trnstees of
the stock ot the Valley railroad, that the
Santa Ke company Intends to dissolve
their trust and assume absolute control
of the stock in question.

. .

f

Dyer, superintendent
ot the western
dlvliilon ot the road, with headquarters
at La Junta, Colo.
Mr. Dyer Is a valuable railroad man,
and the Santa Ke management appreciates his ability. The management of

4.80 a
l.fto a
lo.ftn p
u 87 p other

8 56

1

fto a

11.1ft p
h ao p

f bcenli

10.0ft p
1 80 a

.

H.

V IiimIow
F laitatatf

1 lo p
U.cr, a

t

Coadactor Huuilile
off duty tew
data loNt week on th sick lint.
BiiperviHor J. II. Went went to Vander-bil- t
Tlitirnday
veiling laat, on buinra
trip.
UiM Marguerite MeOllllvrav, of Albu
querque, N. M, is In tb city, the guiwt
of Mrs. John Iiennir, wife of the division
iiperlntendetit.
A large force of Mohave
are engaged
in surfacing the tracks and cleaning up
the Tarda and pretnlnee of the Bauta Ke
PaciQc company.
Henry Hrhligel. the uiont eltlf lent
of Kort llohave, was In town last
Wednesday sliakttig hands with his nn
merous friends, lie left again for the
tort on the following day.
Knglne No. 1 1, one of the largest on
this division of the BaiiU fe, has arrived at Needlns.aud Is now in service. It
is stated that several more of like dlmeu-Ion- s
will soon follow.
Two bridge workmen were brought In
from Klondike, near Bagdad, who were
liijtired by the falling of derrick being
ued In bridge work at that place. The leave Colorado.
.
only Information to be obtained Is that
BKRItll'S AtX'IDKNT.
one of the men Is suffering from a broken
Last Monday morning word was releg, while the other haa two or three ribs
ceived bere that Krank Burt, a well known
broken. Dr. Khea, of Paegett, came with
brakeman on the road and popular yonng
t'letu to the hospital. Kye.
man of Needles, has been cruxhed by the
cars, says the Needles Kye.
Later the
THHOWINU OCT INIirt RMKNTS.
The fanta Ke Is about to offer Induce young man was brought to the hospital,
ments towards building up the local pas- where an examination developed the nasenger traflle on the road, especially over ture of his injuries.
It appears that the accident ocenrred
the Santa Pe PaclQc, and to do this has
Yucca.
While attempting to make a
decided to reduce Its passenger rates be- at
coupling
between a flat car loaded with
tween Ban Bernardino and Barstow and
all along the Santa Ke Pacific between steel and another ear, one of the rails
alojave and Albuquerqne. The redaction wis thrown forward striking Krank In
between Ban Bernardino and Barstow the chest, with the result that a severe
will be IO, per cent, and between Mo- - eontuaslon of the chest was sustained.
He was removed to his home Tuesday, and
Jave ami Needles, :vilt per rent, and between Needles and Albuquerque, Ifl, per at this writing Is resting easily and hie
cent. These rednctlons are made volun- early recovery la expected. The many
tarily In the hope and expectation that friends of Mr. Burt rejoice with blm the
the travel In the territory named will be accident has terminated thus fortunate
Company Physician Dr. J. P. Booth is at
increased to such an extent that the gross
receipts will be Increased rather than de tending him.
creased by the rate reduction.

8.1ft D D OOp
00 p 7.05 p
HF.rTBKri I'HOMOTIONS.
6.00 p ft 00 p
R 115 a U .ftO a
A railroad otliciai who repeatedly re-- f
a.i.ft p lo v!.'. p
lines promotion is rather an oddity at
a.oft p 6 :ift p
I. 4Hp 6.1b p the present day aud oueot the exceptions
10 47 a I HO p
u.hft a J..1 p In railroad life, says the Topeka State
H.lu a 10.40 a
man Is connected with
7.07 a V Vi a Journal. Such
6.60 a H 05 a the Santa Ke railway. He Is Charles

K

It 4ft

P0IH8.

NKKDLK3.

u

THE

Gain-ere- a

lMra.

ul. Mr. Mndgs Whs-- tua1) general
snperiutendeul
and JJr. liver made
division superintendent.
Before the
change was made President Kipley had
a conference with Mr. Dyer and told him
how much he disliked to lower him In
rank, but the La Junta man said be
didn't mind It. He told the head ot the
Santa Ke system then that he preferred
Colorado to any other part of the Untkd
Slates for a place ot residence. He didn't
work himself np to the indignant stage
and Immediately start on au Inspection
of the railroad landscape tor a position
with some other line. He went to work
to conduct the affaire ot the western
division as faithfully as he bad looked
after the affaire of the several divisions.
The Santa Ke management
was
pleased at the way Mr. Dyer accepted
conditions. When the position ot gen
eral superintendent ot the Gulf, Colorado
A Santa Ke was made vacant the place
was offsred to Mr. Dyer. He refused and
kept on with 1ils work on the we tern
division. When it was decided to es
tablish the position of assistant general
superlntendtut It was Intimated to Mr.
Dyer that he could have the new olllce.
He paid no attention to the Intimation.
Offers hare been made him from time
to time by other roads to take better
positions than the one he now holds, but
he has declined them all, content to remain where be Is. Borne day, perhaps, be
may change his mind and accept an
offer, but so far he has steadily refused to

roads appreciate his ability as
well. As a result Mr. Dyer haa had many
offers of advauoement, but haa refused
tliem all. Due reason la that be Is
fixed In a financial way. An
other Is that he would rather live in Colorado than In any other state In the
I'nlon.
There was a time when the Santa Ke
proper was divided into two grand
divisions. Mr. Dyer was superintendent
ot the western grand division, and the
preHent
general superintendent
was
superintendent of the eastern grand
division. The rank of both men was
equal. Hut three years ago It was decided that It would be for the best Interests of the road to have but one grand
division and one general superlntend- -
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Ixbuys cheaper than tick.
lifo of commerce.
in H isis tho
our motto.
Ill buys cheap.

A. SIMPIER& CO.
Largest Shoe Dealer..

203 Railroad An.
N. T.

KKRHt'AHY 21.

The Traders Insurance Co., gar
niahee. plaintiff In error, vs
Kartieit A lyier, defendants in
error,
700: Chas. Springer, plaintiff In error.
vs. H. UltUiani et al, defendants
In error.
773. James T. I'pton, plaintiff In error,
vs. Hume. Walker & Co., de-teuuanvs iu error.
7(12,

22.

Territory ot New Metxco, appellee,
vs. r irst national Hank ol Albu
querque, appellant.
780, Ague i'ura C, of. Las Vena, autwl
lee, vs. the Mayor aud Board of
Alilernieu ot tue city of Las Ve
gas, appellant.
78. Lyudonvuie Natloual Bank, plaintiff In error, vs. h. M. Kolsom,
defendant In error.
780.

rrBHVARY

2.

Ciilted Stales ot America, plslnliff
in error, vs. Uumin Brothers, de
feminine In error.
'J0, Territory ot New Mexico, appellee!
vs. deronlmo Pino, appellant,
772. Philip illlhi-e- r
et al , appellants
vs. M. L. Long, et al appellees
78W.

fEHHlARY 24.

Napoleon,

0

The Bank of Commerce,

at

St. Helena,

Mid to Antono-

-

Capital. $100.000.00.

.W7T"1-..

VahaBlw-S".-

"Va

A'iL.
.V '

T

UELINI
Iboleul.

DHAKTSAVAILABLK
IN ALL PARTS
THK WORLD.
Solicits Account, and Offer, to Depositor. Kvery Facility
Con.'stent With Profitable Banking.

"r

MRKCTOK9 AND OKHCKRSi
B. F. ScnurriK.
President.
W. S. Srstcat ia, Cashier.
Solomon LlISA, Hheep Oniwrr.
A. M. Hl.Acawsi.L, Oroaa, Hlarkwell h Co.
W. A. MAtwei.L, Coal.
William M Istoss, Sleep (.rower.
C. P. Wacom. Manager (Irons, Illscswell A Co.
J, C. Baldridos, Lumber.

M, 8.

Otiso.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

First
National
Bank,

Llqaor

and
A

0FKICKR9 AND MRKT0R9.

and Profits

g

A dlripatcb sent out from Austin, Texas,
of date the 214, says: "Samuel Atkln-sin- ,
ot the Pecos Valley & Northsastern
railway compauy, Is here on business

trvant

I'nauiuuula.
You are perhaps aware that pneumonia
always results from a euld or mini an
ot la grippe. During the epidemic
of la grippe a few years ago when so
many runes resulted In pneumonia, it
was observed that the attack was never
followed by that disease when Chamber-ialu'- s
Cough Remedy was used. It counteracts any tendency of a oold or la
grippe to result in that dangerous
It is the best remedy In ths world
for bad colds and la grippe. Kvery bottle
warranted. For sale by all druirurlsts.

Art squares and rugs In all sizes at
Armiio Block. May & Kaber's

reuaira for an

atnva

Whitney Co.
W ire. rubber
and Annna ilonr mata at
May & - aber.
PlllinMuir orders nmmntlv attenrlurl to
by W hitney company.
Ladles under ninalina at or loss
prices this week at the Koonomlst.
Bee our window dlsnlav of soma ot the
newmt In under muslins at tbe Koonomlst.
Old nauera for wrannlnir. ruutrllna ear.
nets, and shelf covers, for aala at thin
I-

office.
SDeclal sale of sheeU and nlllnav eases
sheeting and pillow casing at May &

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

DENTS V0R '

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New
Mexico.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

JOSEPH

BABNETT.

PBOPBIETOB.

w,at Railroad Avma.

110

AlbBC.BrcjB.
ESTABLISHED H71.

L. B. PUTNEY,
Moid Reuabie- -

Wholesale Grocerl
-

i

in our line. A
complete Illustrated price list sent free
upon
application.
THK
LOWKHT
PRICKD LIQUOR HOl'BK lu the west.
aOUTB
riHST STHKKT.
Ill

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

staple

PROVISIONS.
Car Lou a Sptclaiir.

To

:

KAILROAD

AVENUE,

i

AMCRIOAN
OILVER

i

GBocaaiEs.

u HuU

Farm and Freight

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
:
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

tMtkvoat.

Wagons

ALBUQUCXQUE,

N. M

5B. RUPPE,

TRUOO.

PRESCRIPTIOrJSf

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIUD STHKKT.
EM1L KLE1NWQRT,

ZzKZttZri,

FLOUR, GRAIN &

We handle everything

LIOHT,
I
COOL.
Itasy l. Wssi. I
Naprswarsoi
Hip. w Back. I
Noaadmurap

V'.''i' T

', "trr.-

hi,

UDiqairiDs,

-

r

I

-

ii

I Ml

JOHNSTON

I.

iiui rmtt ifi

& MOOBE'S

Famous Stages Leave
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

2TFor

the Resort

Livery, Feed and Bales Stables.
HACKS to any part of tbe elty for only Stfio
Old Telephone No. 8.
New Tslephono No. 114

UK. K. O. UAVONHOHT,
KAK. NDSK AND TIIKOAT SHK.
MJ ciali.l, N. T. Ainiijii buililiiis, rixinia lu
Albii.iurrque. N. Al.
nd
Hut huiira: V
tu 1'4 a. nt ; : in 5 p. m.

L'VK,

COPPER 1VEIDB,

IHS. HISHOr M HISHOP,
AND
nOMiV.OI'ATIIlC PHYSICIANS
No. 7"u Nnnli
Third sirrrt. N'rw trlrphiuie N'u. SH, Oftlrr

L

Will)

.lljsaMani

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Jemez

1

,

EIAIaDKHJOn,

O.

Ho for

111

,

.

t
umu laiepaoDi

Ntsat

"

.,

..,,.,- -

Y,

Prop.

full line ot furniture, trranite. irlass
Illal tt If I o.a.,Unnnnt
aud queens ware, at tildeon's, 203 south
(nr tJ.'lun rlitr,
r nif.
i;1"'. i u nrmsaiorr liu,
r irst street.
nttli,
hrla?a
natural rlta
rliHiiftat, or any ltiHamDia
Look Into Klelnwort's market on nnrth
Mriotvroj.
Hon, irrluti. u or ulrtra
ftiird street. He baa the nloeut rnwh
trveaw
ta' . ion oi iiiiirtiui Uifiii
mealM In the oltv.
JMttumOminfiinfT. t'n
CtiOBIIill.O I
wrafiaw,
1'or
Beware of special attentat
Buv a steel
Ciiioitgo
In latrt wrapper,
0.
range from people that are always with
ly xprtM. pK'patil, Utt
l.ft, or 3 fM.tik), i' 7.
Lambsr
you. Whitney Co.
CJtrcular
ul uu rNjut
C. A. Grande, 80C north Broadwar. flue
Uutldlnf Fapar
liquors aud cigar. Kresh lima tor sale.
fROFESSlOIf AL CARDS.
Furnished rooms for rent.
To those who cannot attend our sneclal
snle ring up 'phone No. 4iMI and we will
DR1
HABCOOK.
ueuver Kinds lor your Inspection. The fjKANT CHAHHKM
HLOCK. COHNKK OK K. A TL- 1 1 ...a,! sum,,,,.. an,,,
Kixinoiui.t.
u..I 1 I..... H.rri. , ia..i .
J. M. Moore, real estate. Insurance. biiiirsi s a. m. lu 6 p. m. Apiiulnimeuu f
loans, manager Albuquerque Abstract
company. New 'phone, No. 222. No. 121
at. at. a i(r, . it, ,
south Second street.
HMiCK, oi.pii.llr llfrlil Brl-- i.
AKMIJO buutsi
a a. m. In lii:u p.m.! :S0
Begin tbe new rear bv elearimr vour p. m.
In I p m. Autumuilc
No.
books ot ail old acoouute. The New Mex- 4U Appointment, made by mall.
ico Collection Agency (office over Kox's
fHVMICIANM.
Jewelry store) will attend to them for
We

CO.

1

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

A

gotsls

UcKKK
Aaelstaat Caehler
A. A. GRANT

President

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Uines, Etc.,

raoer.

you.

KHA.NK

WHOLESALE

ALBUQCKRQI K, N. M.

mauls.

8. KATNOLD8

(ICORPORATED.)

Bottled m Bond

locals.

have never carried over verv much
from one seasou to anotiier and
never will if low prices will move them.
ne nave made Pig reductions on all
winter goods and luvite an lusDectloii.
Simon Stern, the Kailroad avenue cloth
ter.
Alt kinds of special rnllna. blank book
work, magazine bindlna and bailers
stauiplug dons In the best possible man
lier ai iHKtlTl.KN Dindery. Come In
and see samples aud prices ot work beC "TTING EVfcN VIIH MDR PHY.
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspondence concerning this class of work care
A World's Fair Story Told on big Joe fully attended to.
Wtlker.
No healthy person need fear anv dan
Dan Murphy, of Needles, Is lu town. gerous eousequeucee from au attack of
This fact may not be so Interesting to the la gripue if properly treated. It is much
general run of people as it Is to Joe Wal me same as a severe cold aud requires
prerinely
earns treatment. Remain
ker, of the Southern California railway's quietly atthe
home and take Chamberlain's
general offices. W bat makes the fact In Cough Remedy as directed for a severe
terestlng to Joe Walker Is that whenever oold and prompt and complete recovery
Dan Murphy comes to town he has to see is sure ki ioiiow. r or aaie oy au drug
that Dan enjoys himself. There Is, ot vlsls.
Uraud N
Ul surprls Sals.
course, a cause for this, and I see no rea
Will take place at our new store room.
on why the public should not share the
secret of It with me, provided the public e luimeiiclng Monday morning, January
will agree not to go telling it all over iD, IH'M. Goods will bs sold at prtr
that will surprise you.
This Is done to
towu.
Ths thing dates back to the time of the Inaugurate our new store. Goods and
World's fair In Chicago.
It was along prices that will surprise yon. Ws are too
alwut the time when the greatest crowds busy to go Into detaiN. Come and be
were being attracted to Chicago that Mr. surprised In prices and goods. The Gol
nry uoods company.
Walker decided to take a look at the show deu Ituie
himself. When lis arrived In Chicago he
11111 PACK
found that everything was full, that Is, I Shows the state ot your feelings and the
stute
ot
health as well. Impure
your
mean, lu the way of hotels.
wood muxes itself apparent in a bale
Mr. Walker spent several hours driving
aim sallow complexion, pimples and
around in search of suitable accommoda- skin eruptions. If you are feeling weak
tions, and finally, at one hotel, lis chanced and worn out and do not have a health?
to see the name ot Dan Murphy on the appearance you should try Acker's Blood
hllxlr. It cures all tilood diseases where
register.
cheap sarsapiirlllas and
puri"Well, here Is a snap!" he said to hint fiers fall. Kuowluz this, we sell every
on
dohUIvb
a
euarautee.
J. H.
self, "Dan will take me lu out of the bottle
to.
street, all right." He ascertained that u nieiiy
l
Dau, who, of course, kn iws every rail
Hash frlos raid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
road man In California, had a room all
harness, saddles, shoes, ete.
to himself, and then be told the clerk trunks,
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
that he was a friend of Mr, Murphy's, Kargo Kx press olllce. Bee me before you
aud would occupy a part of his room. liuy or sell
The clerk was willing, and he was shown
Blankets, comforters and pillows on
to the room. Dau was not in, so Mr. special sale at May & Kaber's, Graut
Walker took possosslnn ot the apartment. tmlldlug.

alv.

tUt.000.00

JOSIICA

GROSS BLAGKVYELL

1

Stove

Depository lor the. SnU Fi
Facitlc And the Atrhison.lo-- f
jifk & Sflntt Fe Railway
Companiet,

N. M.

tt, 000,000

xll-Tbii- d

Business

i

Authorised CnplUl

Dultn.

Ctgir

S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

ALBUgUFJUiUK,

EAKIN,

AND HOLE

f

or

IHHUK

pI

...

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

which neither
I know
T""
nnvtlitngslioiit.
Why throw oh.tnrle. In tbe wny of its de- renre r its own mean, ere atiferlnr to all
the apparatus of your Inl.nrr.t.irlea. Medi
cine la a colli etlon or nneerl.in prescriptions, the results of which, tnkcn collectively, have been harmful to mankind.
Water, air and clesnlima. arc my rhirf
medic lnea.M
At the time when Napoleon sntd this ha
was largely right, rhv-icinin those days
dealt out ohnnxioii
and drastic drurs
that did violence to every finer in the body.
Since thnt date medicnl a Irnce has made
wonderful stride.
Iir Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a nicilli ine romnosrd
of native mediciiml roots that do no violence to nature. Its action i frentle and
natural, ji ainif.iy promotes the natural
processes or accretion and excretion.
It
restores me iom appetite, correct, all disorder, of the iliiri slum, make the assimilation of the food perfect, inviroralr. the
eye.
liver, purifies and enriches the blood,
The clerk, In alarm, called together builds
new nd hrnUliy flesh tissue, tones
three special policemen employed by the the nervea and fives
and refreshing
It I. the ureal blood-make- r
and
hotel management to handle such eases, aleejv
8esh builder. It cures oft per cent of all
and told them the elrcnmstancee, and cases of all discuses of the sir paasnirea that
lead np to conii!!ntinn. It Is a wonderful
also described Walket to them.
medicine for all ilism-c- . due In
"Sure," one ot them said, "1 know the or improper nourishment of bodyInsufficient
of nervea.
dealer, who
fellow; he's an old hand at that game; Io not deal with
you to take worihli
ruhstilntes
orire
he's a
of Bcotty B' rue; they generally the sake of a few permit a added profit for
"I h
been
ln rr VHeree's Cnldrn Medwork together.
IMsroveev and r.en'snt Pellets' for the
Just then Mr. W alker strolled In. Be ical
psst three years ami lliry hnve saved my llf--."
writes Mrs. rknhts I'raser, of (inkdite,
fore he got to where Dan was standing Thuskhrtitire
Co . Vs. '' I now keep the ' I'ellrls1
oi
one of the policemen tapped him on the In my hnu.e all the time ami e llirm esrry
I feel the ftce.1 of a liixMivc. 1 am Mir-thre- e
time
should, r. "Don't make any disturbance
year old an.l w:is IrmiM. d with liver
now; Mine along quietly; we know all Well " until 1 used yuur medicine. Nuw 1 am
Kvery ick man of womnn should send
about yi.u," ha whispered In Walker's ear,
t one-cen- t
stamps to llr. R. V. Pierce,
Mr. Walker gasped and tnrned pale.
lluff.ilo. N. V., to pay the coM of mailing
"What hnve I doner he managed to ask. only for a free copy of llr Pierce', great
Common Sense
Adviser;
"Come now, don't give us any ot that;
or JI stamp for a ht avy cUiUi lxiund copy.
We're got yon dead this time. Better go

Samuel T. Bitting, appellee, vs. The
nonrq oi naucniion of Town of quietly."
Kddy, appellant.
Mr. Walker gave a despairing glance
7'.ifi.
The 'territory ot New Mexico, an- - around. His gate tell on Dan.
"Why,
pellee, vs. W. R. Chrlatman, ap- there's Mnrphy now; he'll tell yon who 1
eiiani.
7U7. Hcfplo Agiillar. appellant, v. Teram."
ritory of New Mexico.
"What's this?" exclaimed Dan. step
rnniti'ARY 25.
ping forward.
TlH).
Town of Koswell. appellant, vs. K.
"Why. they've arrested me, Dau. Yon
Domlnlce, appellee.
ran tell 'em who I am,"
803. C. Kwing Patterton et al , appel
"I don't know yon." responded Mr,
lants, vs. John Y. Uewett el al.,
Mnrphy, coldly, "but I perceive yon have
appeneee.
SU. The Territory of New Mexico, ap- confiscated a portion ot my wardrobe.
pellant, vs. The
Better go along quietly with these gen
Building A Loan Association ot
tlemen."
Albuquerque, appellee.
What!" gasped Walker. "You don't
rKllHl'ARY 27.
Hd. Marcellno Garcia, auditor ete. know me?'
"Never saw yon before In my life."
plaintiff in error, vs. 11. 0. Bur-sudefendant In error.
Tbey starred to drag him away, and
820. T.B.Catron et al. anuellants. vs. got as far
as the door, when Mnrphy re
8. N. Langhlla et al, appellees.
lented. The Joke had gone far enough
Murphy not only took his friend In.
IN OI.UBM TIMES
People overlooked the Importance of per- but stood all the expenses ot bis stay In
manently b neliclal effects and were sat- Chicago, and so now whenever Dan
isfied with transient action; but now that comes
to Los Angeles Joe tries to get
It la trenersllv known llml Hsmn r
will permanently overcome habitual eon even. Los Angeles Herald.
stlpation, well Informed people will not
Wr Over riftr Vaau.
buy other laxatives, which act for a time,
An Old amd W
Bkxidy.
Una,-!hllft flnallV InllirA ths, nulam
lira. WlnalnsHs Onnthlna. Bnn k....
genuine, made by the California Kig
llaURft
tllW
heon
Aftw sakaiM
nWalS
, wa lha
"
aa.a
njrul Wa
J aafaJIIUIIS
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
FINANCIAL REPORT
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures windP colic,
le the beet remedy
Of the
Benevolent assocU fnr ft iftrr lineal It and
Oi
Is nloaaanl
.22,
1898, to Jan. 21.1899.
Sold by druggists In every part ot the'
MRCail'TS.
weuvj-uTrui iu.
oenia a ooiue. its
piles from member.
80 00 ralne ts Incalculable.
Be sure and ask
(goo
,
oo for Mrs. Winalnav'aw Rnntlilns B,,ns
rroin cuy
wwaaa.uB.
w.iuasiuj
llurru.
lo 00 take no other kind.
AliiiKiueriine Slirine
5 00
7lM.

s,

How to

aM

20.
The following rases have been set tor
hearing at the next term of the territorial snprene court, whlcti convenes in San
ta Ke on Monday, Kebruary art, Ihviu
FKHHfAHY til.
585. James T. Johuson ft al appellees,
vs. Uitcano tiallegos, slierlff, et
ai., ap.eilauts.
S1. Territory of lew Mexico, appel.
lee, vs. H jlie.it A. Casey et ai., ap
pellauts.
701. The Alliance Assurance Cj.. gar
nishee. Dlalriuff in error
Hartfett A lyier, defendsuta In
error.

ttoa-Jan-

SAVE MONEY.
1

rtbrtuiy

he selected one

and a collar, helped himself to a handful
of Dan's cigars, borrowed his beet cane
and started out for a stroll, thinking he
could stumble across Dan and have some
fun.
Somehow, they missed connection and
Dan showed np at the hotel first, tie
soon discovered that his room had been.
Invaded, and guessed who the Invader
was, but he didn'l let on. Going to the
clerk, he said: "I've been robbed; some
one has entered my room during my
alter nee and taken some of my thing.'
"W hy, that Is
friend of your s, Mr.
Murphy,
He said It would be all right
His name Is Walker, from California,'
said the clerk, smiling a hotel clerk
smile.
"Walker r I don't know any one ot that
name, ion ve been worked, old man, and
the bote! will bave to stand It. that's all.
said Mr. Mnrphy, with a bad look In his

..

with the railroad coiumlsslon to have
registered $il'i7,0i0 of bouds on ninety-fou- r
miles ot road completed aud In operation from Aiuarlllo to the state line."
The Gallup Gleaner snys: Married, at
the) Methodist parsonage at 10:1(0 Saturday morning, by Rev. W. K. Koulks, Mr.
B. L. Palmer to Miss Harriet Boon, both
Mr. Palmer Is valued
of Aurora, 111.
employs of the Santa Ke Pacific railroad,
having charge of the well machinery of
the company, and Is a gentleman of line
sttttidlug in the community.
The Kddy Argus says: D. A.
agent for the railway company
our Cash System wht'n in ut Koswell, and au expert lineman, came
down from Roswell the latter part of laid
netd of shoes and
week, fallowing the telephone line aud
repairing it. The Hue has not been In
working order for soma thus, but It Is
now clear and the familiar "hello"' runs
up and down the llns as of yore.

tho world.
no n rules
uiua uvui y uuamuss.

Cases Set for T;rm Commencing Monday,

t'KliHUABY

t bath ami a shave,

Attof

of Dan'a ties and a pair of his clean cuffs

i.

SUik-weathe- r,

i

COURT.

The first accident resulting In death
on the Pecos Valley & Northeastern
since Its construction In IH'.il, ooourred
In the yards at Pecos, Wednesday night,
the vlotlm being Thomas 0. Bsglln,
brakeman, says the Kddy Argus.
The crew was switching, and as the
train backed up, Baglin, attempting to
catch the ladder of one of the water cars.
lost bis bold and slipped, the momentum
being sufficient to throw him under the
car, which, together with the engine,
passed over him. He had previously set
his lantern on the car. so that the engine
men could not see him, and the first Intimation they had of an accident was
when the glare of the headlight showed
Mrs. I'sikluirst
bis body on the rails. He was badly cut
a oo
H
Mrs. C, HhII
1 00
np and lived only about thirty minutes.
Mrs. A. I. Otero
I oo
K. 11. Hiiiiliar
1 00
The accident occurred between 7 and 8
o'clock.
Total
36l 00
XI'INUITt'HRS.
The body was brought to Kddy and
during ye.tr aaalatlna over
funeral service were held from the Pres- Kipenilrd
H10 penuiua and funilliea
S73 so
byterian chnrch, Reverend Kell ofllciat-lug- .
Ilalnnce oo liand Jan. la. 1HHU
78 80
Ai will be seen from above reoort over
The deceased had been employed on 210 destitute persona and families bave
the road about two years, and was well been assisted during the past
Year bv
liked by everyone. He was about twenty- - this worthy association.
Is underIt
six years old, and unmarried.
His rela stood, however, that the work of looking
tives live near Virginia City, Nevada, after our unfortunate citizens baa
fallen
and an effort Is being made to communi- upon a few charitable ladles who have
cate with them.
devoted themselves to the work. As It
accomplishes so much good, It would be
BHOKT NOTES.
great misfortune to have the assocla
C. N. Cotton was busy outfitting a big
tion disband as Its usefulness can be
gang ot Navajoea the other day who went easily appreciated both by
our city
west to work on the Santa Ke Pacific, officers and the large number ot persons
says the Gallup Gleaner.
who bave been assisted duTlne the Dast
The Kddy Argus announces the arrival yea, who, otherwise would bave been a
in Kddy of A. B. McGaffey, the station burden upon the city and cttitena In
agent at Uolbrook. Mrs. McGaffey aud general. It is hoped that all ladles in
child have been at Kddy several weeks. terested In this work which Is non- They are visiting relatives and frieuds.
sectarian In its relief will attend the
The statement of the Atchison, Topeka aunnal meeting and assist In continuing
& Santa Ke railway for the six months the work of the association.
The dues
ending December 31, shows: Grows earn-lug- are only $1 a year, which goes to mainUnless some
$21,087,832; Increase, $( 1,871; op- tain and assist the needy.
erating expense, f M,i!'.),3.V; increase, thing Is done by the ladlee and charlt
ably disposed citizens In assisting and
4if.t,U7H; total income,
3,5,8,OM;
keeping up the wotk, the association
(lt'iO.'MU.
The Dona Ana County Republican says: will be compel 'mi to dlHbitnd. A meet-luhas been called for Wednesday mornThe little child of Station Agut K B.
Learned Is getting along nicely, although ing, Kebruary 1st, at the Public Library
fears are expressel that the burns will ut 10.:i i o'clock. All Invited.
Mus. W. W. Mcri.Ki.LAN,
permanently stiffen the arm. The child
Prenldiut.
was so bail I y scalded that the skin came
Iluoklsn's A rules
off the palm like a glove.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Attractive groun Is around railway sta- Bruises, Sores, I leers, !t Kheuin,
Kxver
tions, especially In small places, add Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
much to the enjoyment of travelers, par- Corns and all Sklu Kruptiuns, aud post
ticularly on local trains. A trip oter the tlvely cures I'llei, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect sullsfac-tlo- n
Sitnta Ke shows coiHiderable artistic
or money refunded. Price 2ft cents
wjrk In this respect on divisions where per box. Kor sals by J. II. O'Uielly A
II iwer gardens are practicable.
Co., Druggists.

SHOES CHEAP.
AS'

lERRItOHlAL SUfMiMB

Bet. Second

tnd

THIrd

St

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKBL
BOTHE. Props.

riH.m 17, WIiIUiir Luililn.K.
Nrwtfleplmiie
IHS.
Mm. Maiiun llisliuii, M.
c.llicr
li.iiira.
tu S u. in. Krank I). Hi. hup, M D
oilier hours, lo ki IS a. in. and 1 to S and T lu
S p. m.

!.,

&

Buoceswrs to KRANK M. J0NK3.J

KA.TEKtla
BAST. HIA V.
rr.ldrncr. No. sis wrrt (jnld
OKKICK and
Trlrpliuiiv No. as.
oilier buur.
H loU s. m :
:.u lo a no and tuiliu. m.
(
8. kastrrday. II. D. . J.S. Kasirrdav. M. D.
w. i. hum. m. u.
u a. m. and from
OKKU KHol'K-l.nttu S:Hii and from 7 lu S p. m. Ottkr
and rraulrme iiao wrst (iuld avenur,
If

Finest Wlilskks,

1

Imported

The Coolest

and Domestic

and Highest Grade of

Wines and

Copies

Lifer Serred.

ll

N.

Finest Billiard Hall in tbe Territory.

M.

law vans.
HKHMARU

Bluest and Best lmportedand

KOIIKT,
Albugurroiir, N
alteiilinn givru tu all bust
nra. prrtallllliu tu tha orufrtuitiii. Will nrir.
lur in all rourts uf thr trrruury and beluic lb
ATTOKNhY-AT-LAW-

II IV,

V,

M.

D omestic Cigars.

.

SMITH

l.L.IC, fSlIU UIUCSI.

WILLIAM U. LICK,
TTOKNKY.AT LAW. ( Irtire. room 1. N
T Anuiin buildinsWill prattles In all
inr cuuna ui inr irrruury.

by

Knlor

I

A

PREMIER..,

THK 1JANKS,
LEADING LAW VERS,

JllllkmilN
ri NIVAL,
TTIIKVKVS AT1.AW. All.ii.iiirrmo N
M. I iilur, ruuni. t and M, Kiist N.llunal
uans uilliuins.
K. W. It. IIHYAM,
LAW, Albiiqurrgue, N
TTIHNKY-AU.
Ollur,
rirsl Nstiunal Uank biiildina
i
ITHAXK W. CLAHVV,
TTOKNhY AT LAW, ruom. 9 and S, N
L T Annuo building--, Albuqurrur, N. M
K. W. IIOHNON,
TTOMNKY-ALAW. tllllrr over
uris-rrstole, Alhugiiniur, N-A

ana

N.

DUHiness

w.

f
K

Men.

alger
Agcnl (or

Nw

Mexico.

Mho Agent for the bent HI ILItINd aud LOAN ASSOCIATION,
HTOCK

MUNKY TO LOAN

VOH HAl.K.

TOTI&

Al Oil. IS a Suit,

G-JEtJJD- X

UKALKatS IN

In order to close out our winter suits
ws ars ssllluir tha best ot tlisui. fortusrlv
13 to IHS a suit, at 111.75.
Hre Is a
chauce to gst well dressed (or Utile
tuuusv, tall anil see tlism. bliuoo
Btr.ro, the Kailroad avenue clothier.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
.
HAY AND CRAIN
KREJC DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Hla-baa-

Mokl tea positively cures sick headache, InillRestion anil constipation. A
herb drink, tieiuovea all eruptions of the skin. Drotluclna a Derfeot Imported French and Italian Goods.
complexion, or money refunded; 26 oeuts
aud Hi oeuts. J. H. I) Uleily & (Jo.
Sol Agonta for Ban
Old DaDers for aale at Tus Citizin
ouiooiaiame or small auauttties.

Antonio LJms

I

I

I

New Telephone 147.

ai3.

AND

ill

NORTH

Till ED St

aHTSt3225EH.
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fire proof and is the mnet centrally lo
cated. Heine Conducted on both the
Knrnpesn and AnieiirHU blnna makes It
very convenient.
Dining room J net
opened, nnd la strict! v nret-claemeals

"Tty instruction! from Chaie A at all hours nntll midnight.
The Sedgwick Cresmerr To. doe hot
Sanburn we are authorised to sell make
dairy butter, does not make cheese
Mocha Coffee at the iiewnoie time aod attention la devoted
Iava and
to turning out the hlcheet crude of Dure
pricei:
creamery butter. Te are their general
scents In the southwnat. Vie sell Sedgcoffee at, , ,40 cent.
wick Creamery in Albuquerque at Sue
coffee at. . .35 centa.
per pound. 8a! Jo Mankrt.
coffee at, , .30 centa.
The Crystal Ice company, one of the
proeperoue Institution. (f the city, haa
coffee at, , ,25 centa.
nni cineea down, tmt le muing out huge
coffee at. , .10 centa.
rake of loe every rii. j. The patronage of

bii::::;iiiiiiiiiiiii njiiiiiiiniirmTmrmTTrnijniii.iHii.ivj

CUT PRICES!
--

Our

DEALER IN

Staple
PT1
and Fancy (III

ON ALL- -

aj-ce- nt

In order to Clean out all our Winter Suil. we have made

40-ce- nt

nt

35-ce-

30-ce- nt

the company. lnWad of dlmtnlelilnc. Is
ED.
Increasing, and the patrons of this wor
my enterprise) receive their orders for
day as nsual.
tt4 B. Railroad At., llboqaerqas, . 1. IceA everywas
Died Katnrdav In th office
suit
of the district court for Taos county, vli:
I llVId Brothers, of Albuquerque, vs.
MONEY
TO
Trull 1", of Taos, fort 164, on money
I account.
Counsel for plaintiff, li. W.
of Santa Ke.
On pianos, Urai-cu-v
furniture, ate, Knaebel,
I'scrsof mantels for WeMiack and
without removal. Aim on diamonds,
walohm,
ltr Insurance pott other Incandescent lamps will QndneeIt to
the
elna. Trout deeds or any good secur-It- tneir interest to investigate and
Columbia new process Indestructible
Terms Terr rood hi ate.
mantel. Brockmeser & Cos, sole agents.
Rest ham. 10c: beet butter. 25c: ranch
eggs, 2"c; ft gallons coal oil, 1.I0; 10
pounds teat larn, hoc; 4 ponnns etaren,
00 Booth Second street, Albuquer&"".; t cans clams,
beet grade canned
que, KflV Meiloo, nest door to art poaches,
2 cans for 2fe.
TUK MAZK.
am Union Telegraph olnow.
Just for a chamr, step Into Brock
meter A Coi'a and sea an
plumbing shop, with every modern appliance. By the way, tbey are eiperta In
repairing.
There will ba a regular meeting of
the Degree of Honor at A. O. C. W. hall
to morrow night at l:m By order or
chief of honor. Katie Larson, recorder.
IE1L ESTATE
en
Cbarlea vYacg. the
gineer. Is here on a visit to his family.
I0T11I PUBLIC.
lie is now running on tha Kl 1'aeo a
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
Northeastern railway.
BOOMS 11 & II CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Ladles' dr penes, gents' eolta cleaned
1.7i,
(with pressing).
1.2, dyed
Heathers, cloves, straw bats. etc. dyed.
211) wast Coal avenne.
ot 10 emu
dun.
Hara Tool ahlit laaodrtM
If constant attention will obtain re
And bun oo Unit.
sult, tha New Meiloo Collection Agency
At IM AlMaacrtM Stcaai Uaaary,
(P.O. Box 240) wlU get the money for
yon was la ana yon.
. m4
M.
Caw- (Ml
Charing Chadwtrk. a ponnlar sheep
. JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.
buyer, left this morning for tba Plnoa
414.
ffc
Well country, to be absent from tha city
tor several daya.
CALL, AT THB
Take advantage of our suit and over
coat sale; prices are cut way down. Simon
Stern, toa riaiiroad avenue clothier.
Not bow ebeap but bow good for the
(HIUULAND BU1LUINU.I
money la our watchword on this muslin
GROCERIES.
underwear
sale at tba Kconomlst.
fKEBH
bars a whole lot of good tblnga to
FRUITS. VEGETABLES torWa for
onr patrons. Keep your aya on
J. A. bKlNNLK,
oar "ad." RllfeldACo.
Law Prises tod CoufUom Trtalawat.
For Bala At a bargain. If taken at
once, seven stand of bee.
Koqulra at
410 east Railroad avenne.
We have the largest assortment In
May A
carpets and floor coverings.
REAL ESTATE.
raber, urant building.
RENT.
HOOMtt
FOR
VLBM8HKD
Hlfhest eaeh price paid for fnrnlture
and household goods. Automatic phone
Beute CoUeeted.
ITU. 1, A. WH1TTKN.
Money to Loan ou Real Kstata Security.
For Sale flentle horse, tor driving
and riding, cheap. Call at or address
CJfltra wltb Mutual Automatic Telephone Co, iut4 south Arno.
CKOMWkLL BLOCK.
It will pay yon to lay In a good supply
6.
Trltphooe
of mnslln nnderwear.on sale this week at
the Kconomlst.
ORANGE BAJ-Uonthol honey cough drops, Hoarhonrd
I
and Iceland Moss. Uelaney'a Candy
NEVER
Ussliandsurs.
I
IbIIUILUi HAS FAILED. Call or Kitchen.
Corn cob pipes from old Missouri, two
wriuto MRS. J. M. GARRETT, for a cents at Mrs. Bigeiow's, iut uaiirosd
NM. avenue,
Arlington House,
made
Fresh chocolate
Delaney'e Candy Kitchen, near postofflce.
Wanted A good girl for general bouee- WHk. Mrs. Farr, (08 north Second street
206 Teal Gold Avcout next to Pint
Camels of the latest designs and color'
National Bank,
Ings. May A Faber, Grant building.
Dand
Farnltare,
Our annual muslin underwear sale Is
and Second
in full swing at the Kconomlst.
booimolb ooit.
trovn
Fresh candled eggs, two dosen for
Repalrta
8 pec tally.
cents, at the Bin Juhi Market.
Two black ostrich
Lost
plume.
Furniture stored aud parked for ship- riesse return w utiekn oiuce.
ment. Highest prices paid (or eeooud
Best B cent cigar In town at Mrs. Bl ire-band noufteuoiu gooa.
low s, iuo ttauroaa avenue.
Hle-neprices paid for centa' olotblna
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
at nan a, m uoia avenue.
For Bale Canary singers. Apply at
CM San franc laco, Cal..
la oo at W1NSLOW, ARIZONA, and la no. is sown intra street.
prepareu lo oo au ainua ui
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
Fashionable Draaamaking White Klepnant.
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whit
on abort notice. The"lrrnch Tailor Syatem"
uara in uiuiie
ney Co.
flaa fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co
Window shades at May A Faber's.

WINTER GOODS

CLOUTH
L

Ladles and MImacs' Jacket
Without Reserve at Actual
Kastern tost. We have sold lots of
them lu the last few weeks, but still
have some for sale. Ladies' Jackets
from

Sold

-

u. Gir.ipson.

if;

$2.35
upwards buy everyone at about
one halt of original price.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

MAN

Drees Goods.
Kvery piece In our bouse reduced

them down to a lower
than they bare ever been sold

Bringing
Krlee

Ladles'

None to Equal,

HELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

These goods comprise All Wool Cheviots, Worsteds nnd
Casimeres, also all remaining MiifiiU, and we consider them

Ladles and Gentlemen's
Underwear.

E. J. POST & CO.,

The Greatest Values

In cotton, In wool and cotton and In
all wool, at prices to warrant your
laylug in a good supply.

Ever offered

in

HARDWARE.

Albuquerque.

We are also closing out a lot of ODDS nnd ENDS h
UNDERWEAR at
nnd )5 Cent) a (Inrinent,
soms of which are well worth doubl-- j the amount.

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

J

That sold up to 11.00,

05c.

SIMON STERN

ROSEWWALD BROS.

For business buildings and residences
completo and installed. Estimates

fur-nish- ed

The Railroad Avenue C'othler.
0fJJJJilJJJJJiJJJJliJJJJJJiiiJiJiiJlJJiiJJiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjji3

W. C. BUTMAN,

inifOl

M

illlir.M

Aucrqu.

bon-bon-

L. H .SHOEMAKER.

lei

an

O. GIDEON,

J.

roasted to a rich brown. The article
speaka of them aa showing "about as
of Insportemanly'
Meeting of the Glee club this evening varied asa quantity
we have ever bad the misspirit
at 7:30 aharp. Let all members be
fortune to come in contact with" and
then aa a climax "Albuquerque specJohn W. Walton, the capitalist of the tators, yoa are what we call 'cheap
Jemea hot springs, came in from Gallup sports.'
n
Sunday night, aud la at the Ku rope an.
J. Sheridan, deputy United Slates
J.
Btenhen Canavan. a well known cltlzsn marshal, came down from Santa Fe last
of Gallup, cams In from the west Sunday night and joined the other members of
night and stop pea at tne urana uenirau that olllos now In this city. It be can
The largest crowd of the season was tiud a suitable place, be expects to make
present at Mrs. Walton's dancing school bis borne In old town. The marshal's
last nlgbt, and every one bad a most en- - otllns will be In the room adjoining the
oyable time.
probate clerk a omoe ai the oonrt bouse.
David M. Folta. a member of the ad
Ths Roswell Record sari: Chas. Mo- vertising Arm of Foils A Ranibo. New Donald.ot Albuquerque, spent a few days
York, passed thronsh ths city last night In town this week lu the Interest of the
en route aaat from a visit to the Paciilc Mutual Lite Insurance company, of New
York.
The entire McDonald family will
coast
Marshal McMlllin haa had another big probably move here in the near future,
will make this town bis
Charlie
and
January.
month with his collections for
ne had 4mojw to turn headquarters for bis business.
At noon
y
over from nuea collected auring tne
received a
Maishal MeMlllin
telegram from Laa Vegas saying that the
month.
wnite oootoiacR, wno stole iwo pairs or
C. C. Hughes, the general superin
tendent of the Freemont Klkhorn A shoes from Joe Ball a week or so ago and
ran away, had been arrested at
then
Missouri Valley railroad, with his family.
and C. U. King and family, of Casper, that place and would.be brought1 back by
vo. were passengera lor California last Special Officer Harris.
The Ladles Guild of St. John's church
night
C. Dovle. vice president and general will bold Its regular monthly meeting
manager of the Chicago, Indianapolis A in tne vestry room, Wednesday afterLoutsvuie railroad, wun nve genuemen noon, at 3 o'clock.
trleoda, paseed through tba city last
night In a special car on his way to Cali
fornia.
In tha district court yesterday K, A.
For Tuesday's Trading:
Carr commenced ault against the Cebolla
POULTRY.
Cattle company for tha recovery of tl.ouo
on promissory notes. J. 8. Gale and W. Turkeys
Fat Geese
A. Fan commenced sun against nnaias Springs
Chickens
to replevin DUO sheep.
per
10. iiic.
uni itoosters
The social committee of the Yonng
SPECIALTIES.
People's Society of Christian Kndeavor
of the Congregational church held a
Reef Tenderloin (Fillet).
meeting the other evenlug, and decided
( air's Liver
to give a "song social" In the Congrega- Sweet Dreads
Pennsylvania
tional church parlors, Friday evening, brains
Scrapple
rebrnary 24. rartieuiara of tne social
Spare Ribs
I.ber Kase
will appear later.
Young Veal
Pork Tenders
On Sunday last Oscar Gabriel, a section Hranked W hits Fish Muiunioth Olives
boss on ths Santa Fe PaclUe railroad was Halibut
Finnan Baddies
married to Mlas Amsnda Llndon. at the Hmnked Tongues
Calf's Foot Jelly
residence of the bride's sister, Mrs. Angust Conked Corn Beef
Boneless Rolled
Johnson, In this city. Rev. T. 0. Reattie
Corn Beef
he Itolled Hum
performed the marriage ceremony.
Pressed Ham
newly married couple left last night tor
2U Varies Fancy Cheese.
Laguna, where the groom Is employed.
SEA FOOD.
Mrs. Tola P. Schuster yesterday com
menced suit for divorce against her hus- Freeh Fleh
Florida Shrimps
band. Geo. P. bohueter, of Mitchell, N. M. Lobsters
Cluius In shell
W hsn Mrs. Schuster left ber home some
N,
Y. Counts (cans)
Oyster lu shell
time ago, her husband followed ber to
rnlM
Hulk
pi.rfa't SavorOrators,
city
I'xtra
re
to
to
and tried
tills
inanee her
f
racalvad In iUiii(
turn with him, but she refused and has ed, aaaa.
now commenced divorce proceedings to
S doa
Itfte
Candled
rmk
sever "tne tie mat oina.
iirMiii.ir Huttar, lb. VA
Illo
In the last Issus of ths Collegian, pubVVhlt uulaoa la
lished by the students of ths A. A M.
college, there Is an article In which the
spec la tors at the foot ball games Dlavsd
In this city during ths holiday are

cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

MAY

k

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,

Watclies,
Clocks,
Dininoncis,
Fme J ewelry.

Albuquerque. N M

Grant Building,

305 RAILROAD AVE.

HEADQUARTERS

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

y

CASH
THE
GROCER

1

The ooly exclusive house

in

this

line in

the Territory.

Lowest Prices, Fir st-- lass Goods.
C

WE OFFER

NEW TUI.Ul'IIONi: NO. 4S4.

We are Showing for
the Spring Season

218 SOUTH SECOND STREET THE OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE.
THE

a Large Assortment of FLOOR COVERINGS, comprising
all the Latent Weaves and Colorings in Moquette, Velvets,

Sol
Agent
forg
the
GIDEOI

Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid
lor Household Goods.

QUKtH

robes, tKie to $1 50.
Bed blankets. 45c to !.
Comforters, itfc to 1.SS.
Navajo rugs, ft to flu,
p

1,000 OYSTERS

COOK

Per day, That's what onr sales are at
present. Jhe pmnt snipping raseeare
doing the bUHiness. Ice never touches
the oyster, conneqnently the oyster does
not swell and dies not loose its flavor
We have the exc'UNlv
rlalit of using
uiese cam tor Aiuuquerque.

STOVE,
Beat in the

Tor Id.

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

I

ALBUQUERQUE'S

TBK MAZK.

San Jose Market.

Ohow-Chn-

given-awa-

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Matting.
In Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curt.rns and

law

Draptry

Goods we are showing the largest variety and our prices are

i

..

Ws dnn'l eharirs anrtlilns nnlxM colIwllou In msilo, anil wa eollxct bills any
whirs In tlis I nlUxl HtittM anil tlio
New Mexico Collection Agsucy,
AiiKHiiaiio leifpaone 4',is.
-

m

San Jose Market

Always Goods People
Want Prices People

I
ITRK AND KHKSI1
batter puts a gilt wlgn ou your table
I licrH H
uothlDK vino to take Us plia'r.
Your bill ot furs can lark almost any- tmttfr tliiiu tliU. lo niuk
tliliiR el
jdurnull Holld ou Ilia butter qilHatlull, gel
your sumiIIph from our aruorry.
'"r
butter is always freHb, purs ami gilt
fitgHd In every reHpttct eiupt the prios.
Ourplatforui Is uot to imuovennli our
cuHtooisrs witb high pricei, but to keep
the custom we have and to iiiuke new
by fair dealing. We put our tlgures bh
low m a living prollt win piirmit, ana
make our bum new) pay by luukiug it pay
our cualoinerH to trade wun us.

1899

1883

Acnta

Hole

F.GiPrati&Co.

iMino ana
Uro Brana
Canned
Uuvda.

'T--

aro roceiVH1g tlio largest, nicest

v

DSAISBS IS

.rv,vU

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlllaboro

Order
Hulicitrd

ftto Deliver.

hare got tha beat a cent claw la
take ena, "Hawlrjr ea the Coraer,"
1

Xomm i

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Whitney
Best ranges on the market.
uo.
Attend the muslin underwear sale at
ths Kconomlst
Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove.
Hee It at
south rust street.
Don't fall to bave a look at our 2Tc
dress goods ou bargain UtlB. ii. Uteld
A Co.

It you want some bargains

In

dry
goods ring up 'phone No. JtMl. Ths Koono- -

mist.

Jut received, fresh Puritan chocolates.
In pounds aud half pouuds, I'M Railroad
aveuus.
Carpet, niattina aud linoleum In end
less variety at May A r alwr a, Uraut
building.
Ladies needing a Jacket can save DO
per cent this week by purchasing at the
HOOUOIUIMI.

The best place for good. Juicy stoaka
and roasts and all kinds of uieaUt, kept
in a nm ciass uiariet, at nieiuworta .
Don't forget that our stors Is the last
ous from the comer of Third street, iu
ths uew Ursut building. B. J Ifeld A Co.
1 have a purchaser
for a paying mercantile biiHiuesN, worth from
to
ar,Ujo, either lu Albuquerque or the
country. J. M. Moore.
The Clair hotel, SauU Fs, under the
UiauageuiMiit of Caeemau A Mlrhat-1- , is
Mlrlolly
It is ths ouly hotel
.lu ths city healed by steam, abslutely
i.

And tho prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examine our stock and get our prices
before buying.

best.

a

CITY NEWS.

t)rbt-rla-

ever brought to this city. The patterns
aro the latest. The goods aro the

yjf'

S14 S. Second St.

Ciramcir Bntut
llMionKanh.

rCf
'

Whitney Company

Has tor

h. a.

rent a

;AUTMt-iJ""--

,,'

aI

f

IATUT

uilii-a- '

Kim. Drinrrnla Tt.ila

urn Shoes .,

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

hotel, nice
Yi 111 sell cheap, a Due eheep
location.
ranch, 1,000 acres under fence, good
uuliuiltet water supply ; good
homes, tiaruerisee anil phaetoux; a large
burglar aud tire proof Hate; an elegant
piano at your own price: horse, baruena
and bugity for auu: oue una set 01 but
fixtures, billiard and pool tahlea, real
estate, complete bowling alley outut, etc.
1 will attend to any busluess you wish
trauHacted.tor a small ooiuuiiHriioa. Auo
Hon sales a specialty.
li.tt. Kmuut.

Hava Vuur lluraaa ShtMl.
One of the beet horn nhoer In the
aoutliweet,
Joliu I'arroll, ot Heaver, In
uow employed at the blackHiullti hIi"w of

LAMPS- -

t'o. and all thoae having
J. Korlwr
hontee that ueed shoelug should give hliu

The tlrm guarantees his work to
lu every reepect. and slate
that boreee left with lilui to shoe will
never have trouble with bad feet.

a call.
be
'

MAIL ORDERS HAVK PROMPT ATTENTION.
Soulb SMond StrMt.
W0HK5H0PS and HEAVY HAKUWAHH,

OFFICB ANI1 SALESROOMS,

I7--

HUH

I,

115-1- 17

South Flr.t

a

Stmt

Makiuf rauaa.

At IIS Gold aveuus.
It you are lu a
hurry for them have your sitting before
10 0 0101-in the morning and they win
be iiomiied at 0 0 clots 111 tne atteruoou,
W. A. Wun I
Cows early aud late.

l.JIO
1

il

1.25

CHAPLIN,
WM.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

TUP

N. M.

uu

I

MM

Agents For
STUDIED

P1TTERIS

The Most Reliable of
AU Pattemi Made.
Sure to Please. .

GRAND SPECIAL

SURPRISE SALE
WILL TAKIi .'LACK AT OUR NEW
STORE ROOM COMMENCING

n

I keep fins cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent tncdiclnes but
pay special attention to ores crip
Thrca registion compounding.
employed.
tered
pharmacists
a, Kuppe, Corner Second street
'and Kailroad avenue.

"Z.'ia

'"Repairing promptly attended to
on the shortest notice while
you wait. Boots and Shoes
made to order and guaranteed.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

HDigiit

tlfteea-root-

$1.00

'.'&

a

Monday Morning, Jan, 30, 1899.

'

HARDWARE,
FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,

.

Ladies Genuine
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes

L. BELL & CO.

e

k.

'1

Agents in New Mexico and Ari- zona for celebrated Shed wick cream
Pealeru in Family and Fancy ery butter, 25 cents per pound.
Blanchard Meat Supply Company.
Groceries.

Fa.

-

le

the Lowest.

J AS.

l ramau.-

aSBBaBSaaaa.aaaaaM

LEADING UNDERTAKER

MOIITFOHT.

A thousand pairs of Ladies',
Gentlemen's and Children's
Shoes, odd lots and broken
y
lines, on sale at
prices.
Shoes
4!iot 73o and
X. Children's
Gentlemen's Goodvear Welt
Tap-SovVorkiog shoes. , ,

Wilton Velvet, Uody Brussels, Tapestry and Ingram Carpets,

ahlp-luf-

Vtl,K

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

cWiirw

1

Dealer In Furniture,
Stoves, Granite. Glats,
and Qucensware.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

PER SUIT.

.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

POU

CLUR HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

our former $f 3 00, $1400, $15.00

1

Ciie.

Price cut way down te close them
out. A good assortment still left
til select from, virtually at your own
prlees to close them out.

I3E1.TC3
Imil

AOK1NT

ERIE

Tlie Famoti),

Ladies' Hough Klder Hats,
Ladles Walking Hats,

25 per cent.,

well-know-

CEJIEa:

and are now offering a
and $16 00 Suits at

CLOSED OUT!

Hull-lerni- o

j,

GREAT 'CUTS
IN THE PRICES

CONTINUE UNTIL SAME ARE

J. MALOY,

A.

Sale!

Clean-U- p

Goods will be Bold at Prices that will Surprise You.
This is done to inaugurate our New Store.
Goods and Prices that will Surprise You.
We aro too busy to go into details.
Como and bo Surprised in Prices aud Goods.

